Meeting Minutes: November

Curriculum Committee

Subcommittee of the Academic Senate

Present: Cari Torres, Rebecca Beal, Lisa Morse, Joanna Pinckney, Sheila Whitescarver, Chris Schultz, Rinetta Early, Dave King, Sara McKinnon, A. Joe Ritchie, Lisa D’Agostino, Mary Pieper-White

Resource: Kim O’Gara

Items Discussed:

1. Chris reported that he had contacted all Department Chairs whose members had not resubmitted outlines that the Curriculum Committee had reviewed and returned for corrections. Based on the number of outlines available for review, this had some impact.

2. The current list of Community Education courses was reviewed by the Curriculum Committee to determine if there was a conflict with credit offering. It was determined that there was not. The entire list was approved and will be offered.

3. Kristi Kuhn requested assistance with faculty in the Dance Department in revising out of date outlines. Chris agreed to contact that faculty member and invite him to the next meeting of the Curriculum Committee.

4. December 13th will be the final meeting of this academic year.

Deactivated Courses:

1. AUTO 281, 285